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I. (i. Kahleinsu, esq., solicitor of th Po
pies National liaiik, on Monday efteraooa
filed an answer to the Mil la equjtyon which
the Injunction u Issued restraining them
from building their bank on the lis on
which the old building atood. The aubslanoe
of the answer la given :

That the defendant admit that tbe plain tlfT
haa control over the atreeta or the city of
Lancaster, and that It haa upon paper eatab-liah- ed

the building lint thereto, but It de-
nies that It ha In aoonrdsnee with the re-
quirement et the law, ao eatabllihed any
building line In Km! King atreet between
Duko and LI inn street, aa to require the de-
fendant to erect lla building bauk from the
line upon which It propoaea to build, It
being the line which waa occupied by the
l riding It baa torn down, and all other
building upon the ame atreet, alnce the
original laying out of Lancaster city.
The defendant atluilta that It Intends to erect
building ou It lot el ground on Ktat King

atreet, which will extend oyer a lloeol aald
East King street, established on paper, hi't
denies lht It will encroach on ground that
haa been taken to lie a public highway, In
conformity with sum provisions of the law
a will compel the delendant to adopt any
other line than that on whlcti the building
torn down ha atood, and which haa been
known a the tmlldlng line, between Duke
and Limn afreet, alnce the city of Lancaster
wh originally Uld out.

The defendant denies that It Intend erect-
ing a building over the legally eatabllahed
linn et .aid atreet

The defendant allege that the opening or
widening t i:l King street laluipraciloable
and uuneuMiry and, If undertaken, would
caiiM grt loss and Inconvenience to the
Inhabitants et the street ; that the oily cannot
etijolntnndotandant fro n building on tneold
building Hue et the atreet and compel It to
build Imck, and give up lla valuable properly
to the public ; becauts It haa taken no
legal step to authorize them to widen
Kat Klngatrent : that the court of quarter
eulou ha made uo order for opeulngor

widening i:tl King atreet ; that the city of
Ltncaster utunnl appropriate any of the land
et I'cfendaiit (whioti It propoaea to do by
forcing the defendant to bulla back from the
Meet by eetablishlug new building line or

wldeulng Kt Klog atreet without paying
aiich damages aamy rosull from the taking
of defendant' land.

Tho defendant further allege that there Is
nothing In plalntlir hill enowlng that the
refusal et a preliminary Injunction would
cause Irreparable Injury and therefore prays
that the plaintiff bill of complaint lied la-

in le I.
INJUNCTION IIHSOMI.ll,

Judge LtvingMnu, when the rae waa
railed for argument, aaked City .Solicitor
Crxntor whether the new line claimed on
Kat King street, wa that made by the engi-
neer under the act of lsT.1. He replied that
It wa. lie n then atkod whether damages
had uen a! lor the land taken and be
replied that there had not. The Judge then
ttocldml that the city had no standing In court
ami the Injunction must bedlaanlved.

ah lafhurmn aniaci i.mnr.
M. J. Mrllrsao'e Couatry Ko.ld.nr. to II

l.lgnted With KlMtrtrlty by New frocM.
Mewra. Werllneand Wollin, employe of

thaKllson Incaudeiicent Klectrlo Lighting
company of thli city, hare Invented an Im-

provement on the Kdlnon lamp by which It
way be turned down ao aa to stlord a very
weak light for alck rooms or lor other places
v hero strong light I not deal red ; and can

he turned on full head whenever more light
I wanted. The Invention i a very simple
one and ran U attached to the ordinary
KdUou lamp without dltllcully aad without
changing the appearance nl the lamp. The
Invention I very desirable one, and will no
doubt come Into general use.

Uhe Ktllwn company are at present
ngsged In building a line of olcctrio wire to

connect their station with tbe residence of
Mr. It. J. McOrann at (J rand View, on the
New Holland turnpike. About tirty lights
will be placed In Mr. Med rami's house and
ground together with a strong btttery by
moans of which the premises may be lighted
oven when disconnected from the work In
thlsclly. Mr. McOrann Is also having an
electric motor connected with the wind mill
on his farm, to be used for pumping water
wb-- the wind I too light to work tbe wind-
mill. The motor will be one-hal- f horse
sewer.

Itrumnre Neus.
tlKKKNR, June US Mrs. Kllr Nbank,

widow el the late Win. tibank, of Kalrlleld,
died last week at the residence of Howard
llenael, and wa burled Haturday at Zion
cemetery, laJrtleld. Deceased was In her
seventy-fourt- h year, and was highly re-

spected and beloved by her many frlenda.
Toe U. V. A. of 1'eacb Hottotn, York

county, will encamp for one week oomtnenc
log tbe first Monday In August, on Htiroder'e
mountain.

Dr. tturke, the venerable ferryman at
Peach Bottom, recently had the misfortune
to fall Into the water and narrowly escaped
drowning.

Mlas Bell McNparran, or Fairfield, will at-

tend the teachers" convention to be held in
Chlcigo In July.

The creameries at Peter'e Creek and
Goshen are flourishing an! turning out
enough 'gilt-edged- " to almoit stock tbe
market.

Tbe festival at .Ion cburc'i last week was
uooata.
The grass we are cutting Is good, but the

wheat we will cut la not.

Letters cirented by me Register.
The following letters were granted.by tbe

register of wills for tbe week ending Tues-
day, June 28:

TgsTAMKNTAnv James W. Andrews,
decaed, late of Lancaster city ; Mary J.
Andrews, city, executrix.

Adam H in ltd, deceased, late et Columbia
borough ; Anna Hmltb, Columbia, executrix.

Administration. Hudoipb Kenster-macbe- r,

d encased, lata of Lancaster township;
Catherine Kenatermacber, Lancaster, admin-
istratrix.

John McOlasslev, deceased, lata or Pann
township ; l'.llaa MoUlassley and Jacob M.
Will, Penn, adralnlstratora.

Isaac B. Nolt, deceased, lata of Waat K.rl
township; Abraham Htoner, Waat Karl, and
Jacob Htonar, Kpbrata, admlnUtratora.

Henry Brown, deoeased, lata of West Karl
township j Christian Brown, Wast Earl, ad-
ministrator.

Lydla Ann Htalger, deoeased, lata of War-
wick township ; UaorgaF, Htalger, Warwick,
administrator.

Two Whttee aad ais Hlacka Killed.
Monday evening a negro living In tbe

vicinity of Oak Bulge. Ia indecently
a whit girt lla wa arrested about

7 p. ra., and when tb deputise war taking
him to tha calaboose tbey war flrad upon by
Jerry Baldwin, colored, bla two aoaa and
three other negroes, wounding D.putle
Baker and Gardner. Tb negro then

and later rtndetroused at a negro
cabin two mile from town. Oa approachrog
tha cabin, at &30 Monday morning, theomoera
were tired upon, aad on et their number, a.
W. Hlgglnbotnaaj, waa kilted, aad Con-labi- a

John Conger, Gardner aad Baker,
dangerously wouadad. Daring tb aaataa
which followed Jerry Baldwin aad on of bla
aona ana tour ewer negro wan Kiiiaa.
John coagar atsa atonaay

The Mgkt uaM la ska awawa.

By a mistake It waa atated yaatarday that
tha faaiftf ud Uanlebarg gmaatag dab
weald aaoot ea WdaaJy aagfc TMUaaa
tot tha aMtek to Tbonoay, Jala 7ta.
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Aatoct,tvMt auotmtt ummti.
The rroposuiaa isHslss rate Lata Over Oatu

Aagas 1, ik Nail fcteasug.
At tb Monday maatlag of tha Oomty

Agricultural aoolaty, tha foUowlag war la
attasdMoa t DaeM D. Harr, Maaor i Martba
Weoger, Waat Latnpatar i 3. B. Blppl aad
K. K Dlflaadarrisr, city i Or. Bnavely, ataa
balm i Peter H. ReUt, Lltllc i Jokrn H. Laa-dl- s,

Manor ; Johnaon Miliar, Warwlok A.
D. Summy, Manor I W. H. Broslu, Dm
mora f Ubarlaa If. Drr, oT tha l.ttltc Kx-;- rf

; K, H. lloran, Manbaim. Mr. Harr
waa elected to act aa temporary aaorstary.

KAin HonaMK postpojikk.
Mr. Adam U. Hummy, of tbeeommltteeon

holding a fair, reported that Mill aad Man
halm had offered Indooamaala toward bold
Ing a fair In their respective looalittea. Thar
ara grounds near both place which can be
secured on very reasonable term and money
be ralaed toward that and. Johnaon Millar
bad heard that a considerable anm of money
waa already subscribed by hnslnaaa man of
Lttltz towarda a fair to beheld In that locality.
He waa willing to do what b could towarda
making It a anona. A latter wa read from
Mr. Thorns Keller, stattog that WHO bad
already been subscribed and a mnob more
oould easily be got together.

Dr. Hnavely, of Manhelm, aild there wa
a handaome park, Kauflman'a park, well
abaded, with aeveral spring In It, whloh
oould be procured. The railroad faoliltla
are goods tbe public roads excellent and no
better place could be found In tbe oounty fdr
a county lair. All with whom be bad
spoken lavored the project

Johnaon Miller suggested that a there
were so few members present, It would not
be prudent to go ahead at once, lie favored
calling another meeting of the aoclety about
July 19, when definite arrangemenl might
be adopted. Ho felt aasured the people of
Lltllx would bold out attractive Inducements.
He Intimated that a lair or grangers' picnic
would be held there anyhow, during tha fall.

Mr. A. H. Hummy Dually moved thepost-pnnetns-

of the matter until August 1, the
regular meeting day of the aoclety, by which
time full particulars would be presented and
the society could then decide intelligently.
Agreed to.

HKrORT OF TIIK CROr.
Wheat Is a poor crop In Drutnore, Mr. Bro-slu- s

aald. All the other crop are In good
condition. Johnaon Miller gave a poor ac-

count of the wheat. It seems to be generally
poor. Fruit Is the ssme. Mr. Herr, of Manor,
aald the blackberry crop will be a large one ;

also raspharrlet. Tbe wheat la vary poor.
The prealdent aald a few wheat flefd In
bis locality look well ; they are those on
which bone pbosphatea were used.

Dr. Hnavely, of Mtnhelm, aald the crops
In that locality are about the same aa else-

where, except caterpillars which ara numer-
ous and destructive beyond precedent
Almost ry member testified to tbe un-

usual prevsleuce of caterpillars which cover
alt tbe tree. Johnson Miller aald be be-

lieved a great mistake waa made in thresh-
ing wheat too soon after being cut Leave It
In shock live or six dsys before taking to the
barn, and let It undergo a aweat before
the threshing. The general opinion seemed
to be that whsat should be left on shock
longer.

Mr. John M. Martin, of Manor, waa elected
to member ship.

Hall New.
The Lsgu game yesterday were : At l,

(llrst name): Detroit 9, New York o ;

(ascend): New York II, Detroit 4; at Chi-
cago : Boiton 17 ; Chicago II ; at 1'ittaburg :

1'litRburg '., WMblngton t ; at lnduvoapolia :

Philadelphia VI, Indianapolis 2.
The Association gsmes of yesterday were :

at Huten Island : Baltimore (, Met .1 ; at
Cincinnati : Louisville !.!, Cincinnati II.

Kiterbrnok has been sold by the Mela to
the Athletics, and be Joins tbe latter loam

Newark defeated the Atblotlc by Gto5
yesterday In Newark.

Allentown defeated Johnstown by 8 to 4
yesterdsy, and ItMding was beaten In Al
tonna by U to iIn Detroit yesterday afternoon tbe Detroit
hit Welch, of New York, very hard and
opened the third Inning by earning four
runs, (lore waa suddenly taken sick and
tbe New York management Insisted on
retiring him lu favor of Brown who waa to be
used to catch Tlernan. Tbe Wolverines
claimed that a player would have to be In-

jured before aucn a move could be made.
The umpire sustained thla, and, a tha New
York did not come up In lime, tbe game waa
gU en to Detroit by !) to 0 Another game was
at onoe called and New York won easily by,
tbe score of 11 tot.

.sober Is playing well for Altoonaatthe
bat aa well aa In tbe Held.

Van Ualtreo, Chicago's new pitcher, gave
aixteen men oaaea on Delia yeauiraay anu uu
tbree others.

Hcranton defeated Mahanny City by 5 to 3
yesterday.

Nick Bradley Is In luck again. He la bat-
ting bard for tne Itjaton Blue and wa d

with a gold watch and obaln recently
by his admirers. In the sweet
when tbe chilly winds of November aweep
anroa tbe diamond and the anew tUkea be-

gin to fall, Nio will be looking lor a three-ba- ll

ahop. H'lZtMftnrre Rtcortl,

A Traiaji Who Would Mat steal.
Karly Hunday morning a burglar entered

tbe residence of John Lupoid, a railroad
residing In Harrlsburg, and ran

sacked tbe entire bouse without awakening
tbe oocupanta. A large quantity or sliver
ware, which tbe daughter uf Lupoid received
a a wedding present, waa carried down
stairs by the burglar and spread on tbe dining
room table. None of It waa carried away,
neither did tba burglar take any money, al-

though be bad tbe opportunity to appropriate
aorae from a bureau drawer which be had In-

spected, and In tba pantaloons pocket of
Lupoid, which showed that tbey had been
explored. Tha absence of nothing excited
the surprise el the Inmate et the house, as
the Intruders bad not been dlsoovered by
them, but lb discovery el tba following on
tha fly leaf of a book told lla own atory i
'Hay, I will not take these thing because
you ara a railroader. Don't be unkind to a
tramp. Yours."

Oowa on tks JJlgkwaj.
Lkaoook, Jnna ST. The people In this

neighborhood, who ara In tha habit of turn-
ing their cow from bom to find subsistence
upon tba public highway, were recently
thrown Into a state or oonaternatlon, Incident
to tba new law requiring that aucb cattle
m nut be herded. A abort laps of time, how
fever, baa removed all reelings of dlaaattafao-Ho-

and unreal, and simultaneously tba new
vocation of heraaman oeaaad. in other
words, tba law already becomes Inoperative
lor want of eome aggreaslve person to en-
force lit and any laxity la aeourlng gate and
bar will continue to be rewarded with a
ravaged garden or corn field.

anaay aebeol lastttata.
A Sunday school Institute composed of the

ofllcera and teachers el tba Sunday schools el
tbe several Lutheran church of thla city
waa bald In Qrao Lutheran church Monday
evening. Her. C. K. Boupt presided. Tne
attendance wa quite large and tbe aervlcea
Intereatlng. The programme, wblob ba
heretofore been published, waa carried out In
full and tba discussion of tb aeveral topic
waa spirited. Kxoellent music was furnished
by Grace Church Choral aoolety. It waa
voted to resume tba monthly meeting or
tha Institute eome time In tba fall,

Bricklayers at Work.
Thi aaornlng bricklayer commenced

warklag ea tba New Street railway depot on
North Prbee atreet between Jama and
Frederick. It will be completed In a abort
Ubm.

VkjIMagOraaa bsagaoaioers.
Tha otsoere of the Oread Lodge of Meeona,

of the Mate of PaaaMlvaala, will arrive la
y thtorrealag, aad jay a visit la Lam
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TUE DAMAGE REPAIRED.

uail ear foajcoa Mgrticmm awb
raa Mian mmuwiHm rumtt.

Tks Crepe Mew All aaa farms a targe
rreawetlea el Ike Acreage Tkaa -

lore gsppisn fail asasaas tveaf Oar
leg Wall aad rsksr Ar Happy.

All we have to aay about the crop of 1987
1 that It la all planted and growing flnely.
The damage dona by tba ball atormaof last
week wa much lass thaa might have beea
supposed. Tha plant that were cut to pleoee
have been supplied by others and all et
them ara growing llnely nnder tbe favor-
able weather that ha prevailed. Informa-
tion received within tha ptst few day es-
tablishes tba fact that the proportion et
Havana aoed planted I much larger than
was auppnsed the crop being prettily evenly
divided between It and seed leaf.

Tba aead leaf crop of 188(1 la curing nicely
aad there I big money " In It ter tb
packer who boogbt it early aad al low
figures.

Tba Havana seed et '8!i, which ba goo off
tnuoh more slowly, owing to many serious
dsfects In It, la nevertheless golngctl, and all
of it that I Ot for dgsr usee will be gathered
In before tbe summer closes

Mot much Is doing in old tobarco because
our warehouses hsve been pretty well
cleaned out of all desirable atocka.

Tks Nsw York Cigar Last aurket.
from the II. a. Tobacco Journal.

While the business or the week wa again
of tb ."every day" character, resulting In
sales et about l,riOO case mostly of tha 10 to
12 cent run of good, the market abowed pre-

monition el a vast change, Tbe report from
Amsterdam leave little hope of any lowerlog
of price lor new Sumatra. In fact price
there are on tbe ascendency, and bare tb
stocks sre rapidly deoreasln'. Large Bates
were made her last wsek. To agitation el
some Importer and aome aead leaf "lolka"
to enforce the highest possible appraisement
on all Incoming Sumatra aad tha nigh prices
ruling In A msterdsm for new Mock, la lorclng
tha new seed leaf Into a position of great Im-
portance. It la now beyond doubt that tha
good new seed will bring higher pries than
anticipated by the moai aangulne Investors,
and manufacturer will have to blame
themselves for It. Tbey leave the
matter of moat Impoitance to tbem, via.,
price of raw material, to be played with
by a few Importer of Sumatra and packers
of seed lest. Tbey permit all sorts of agita-
tion to go on to Increase the duly on Suma-
tra, and consequently raise the price or seed
leaf. Tbey claim thst this agitation should
be fongbt by the other " low duty" import-
ers a well aa the great syndicates at Amator-da-

The large manufacturer are no friends
of Humstra ; tbey baveallowed an enormous
competition et small msnnfacurera to grow
up. But for all thla, they muet acknowledge
that a high duty and high price for
Sumatra hurt nobody but themselves,
and eurlchea tbe government atlll fur-
ther. So virtually they are "biti-
ng oil" their own mm to spite somebody
else's face." Sumatra cannot be driven out
by any high duty or high price. It should
tie tbe aim of the manufacturers to help
to bring In Sumatra at tbe lowest possible
duty, s long aa tbe government and a few
seed leaf dealora are tbe only onea benefited
by the high tarltr. Patriotism la a good
tbing, but when patriotism make aead leaf
wrappers aell at 60 cent and binder at lis
cents thla surmise, it is wise to allow
patriotism to go to the seashore for tbe sum-
mer.

Tbe sale of Sumatra during tha week
were, owing to the facta set lortb above,
extrsordlnsrlly large, and price much
higher. Uld and seviceable atoc-- la taken
with avldlly ; large parcels hsve changed
hsnds, and quotatlona run from II - to
f 1 iJ.

Havana showed but limited activity, bring-
ing the sale up to Mi balea at 75 cents to
V'M.

About Used Leal.
From the Tobacco l.etif.

Tbe seed leaf market la dull and alugglab,
with no featurea worthy of special mention'
No .large aalea have been consummated
though many small onea which are Indirectly
reported loot up a fair average.

The outlook for 'bO Pennsylvania Spanish
seed Is very bright, reports oonbrmiog the
fact that thla growth contelna a large aver-
age of very One gooda. The new Wlsconaln
la also looked upon with more favor, and we
may be called upon in our next to report
large trannactlona. No doubt the enormona
figures paid ter Sumatra this week in Am-
sterdam will bear very favorably upon good
aeed and Spanish of every description. For
new Connecticut, both Spanish and broad leaf,
there Is a growing activity also. Regarding
aale we refer to our market column.

Sumatra Tne aalea reported alnce our last
Issue are 235 bales, at from ILIS to II C5.
One email lot brought VI DO. Soma 20,000
balea were sold In Amsterdam on Wednes-dsy- ,

most el which brought unprecedented
prions. One cable atataa that bnyera lost
their heads entirely. One large lot brought
II so per American pound, whloh will coat
II,K) to lay down her. How any money is
to be made at anch price la a mystery.
Several house In thla city bava wired their
representative not to buy nnlaaa price take
a drop.

A targe part of the 1.300 bales Imported
last week baa been appraised at 75a, and a
a result tbe appraisers ofHee baa been be
sieged by protesting Importer. It looke
now a though much of the tobacco will ba
reappraised.

Western Lea' During the past week our
market for Kentucky tobacco baa bean more
animated with aalea of G50 hogsheads, of
which 450 hogsbeada for export and the
balance to peculator and manulaoturera ; to
which may be added several aale not re
ported.

Tbe general feeling among our factor la
very firm with a nominal advance of from ito la per pound. Several tot oftobaooo have
been withdrawn from tbe market

Tha Western marketa continue very active
and excited, with advanoea lu prices of ' to
l'4o per pound over thnae of laat week.
Speculators seem to have bought largely of
tha offerings.

Tba weather la not at all favorable for
planting and sbonld It continue ten dsys
without general rains tbe outlook Is very
poor and we can figure on a very small plant-
ing this season.

aaas' Wsekly Itepon,
Sale of aeed leaf tobanoo reported for tbe

ItiTKLLioBNOKB by J. S. Uana' Hon A Co,
tobaoBD broken, No. 131 Water atreet New
York, for tbe week ending June 27, 1887 :

207 cases 1881, 1882, IftO, Pennsylvania, KXsi)

H;,'n ; 155 caam 1885, Pennsylvania, 12(a)

isa; i&u rase issi, ussst, uutcn, ttyiua. ; ibu
cases Wisconsin Havana. 60l8Un : 150 cases
1885, state Havana, p. t Total, 807 oaaea.

Tks rhUsd.lpkte Market.
Seed Lear The dealer that baa desirable

old atnok aell freely, hut unfortunately thla
la oonllned to lew. More Inquiry la made
for domeatlo wrappers, hut taay must be
faultless. Pennsylvania It of any growth or
description la becoming almost impossible
to Una, therefore figure for them have

atlflened. Ho far but few new
goods bava been anld. Partis desire to
await awblle and see hiw tba new crop will
earn pie out A promising future la before
tbe 80' orop If It come any way near expec-
tation.

Sumatra haa tbe drat call for wrapper all
tba time, without question.

Havana move out of Mora vary regularly,
while our Importera ar weekly Increasing
tbelr aalea, abowlng vary conclusively thst
tbey have accomplished tbe art of pleasing
mo wish vi ww usua

Balttmsre Mark.
The competition forFrenob grade of Mary-

land tobacco I not ao "active alnce tbe award
or tbe contract, aad tha market ter each
grade la, thersfore, a fraction aaalar. Their
la a lair demand for other desirable tobaccos,
however, and aome moveeaeat by outalda
shipper. Ohio oontiuuea dull and neglected,
aalea et only 16 hbda being reported.

Prof. O. H. Munder, who closed, bis daao
ing school on Friday evening, left thla mora,
log ter Philadelphia. Ue will apand the
next three moatha at Atlaatle City aad attar
aoaUaBf reaerti,

V

A ramose Laaal SaM I Jedge ratksy, of

Thla morning waa deilgaeted for the hear
tag et the argument of theeelebrated Beveath
Day Baptist cm, which haa beea la our
court for year. The rail history of the cele-

brated eaae waa published ea March 20, la
the liTi.t.ior.iogii.

Judge Kulhey wa finally ejected to de-

cide the case, aad he arrived la thla elty at
0:30. Judges Ltvlasjatoa aad Patterson
started to tbe railroad etatloa to aeet the
Judge, but Judge Livingston wa tbe only
one there when the train arrived. Judge
Patterson arrived there a few min-
ute late aad missed easing the
Chester county Judge. He harried back
to court aad arrived there a few minute after
Judge Kuthsy wa atated ea the bench. A
long oonaultatloa waa held by the three
Judge. Judge Ltvlagetoa waa seated on
tbe right and Judge Patteraon on the left of
Judge Futhey. At 11 o'clock Judge Living
ton aald Judge Futhey desired to bear ar.

gument on this man.
Win. K, Wllaoa aald thla eaae has been

pending aome seven or eight year, in Its
various pbaaea many change have taken
place in tbe trustees, and be and bla colleague
believed It to be their duty to tile a supple-
mental bill In equity,

U. M. North aald the only question before
tbe court was whether or not there should be
an argument

Mr. Wilson contended that under tbe
pleadings before a final decree a supplemen-
tal bill can be bled.

Mr. North said there oould not ba such a
thing a a supplemental bill In equity.

Judge Futhey aald tbe whole question wa
one of costs, aa there have been aeveral elec-

tions hsld since the filing rf the original bill
In equity. In bla judgment supplemental
bllla are dispensed with, nnder th rule of
the supreme court. Bill in equity, bow-eve- r,

may be amended by leave of court
Mr. North said tbe ruleolcourtas tosupple-ment- al

bills waa made to prevent juat aucb a
dodge as this.

Mr. Wilson denied that there wa any
dodge.

Mr. North asked whether or not there was
to be an argument on the exceptions to tbe
maater'a report

Mr. Wilson aald the question was whether
a supplemental bill can be filed.

Judge Futhey aaked whether the aupple
mental bill raised any question not raised In
tbe original bill and the question was an
awered by counsel.

Mr. Wllaon contended that the supplemen-
tal bill abould be demurred to or answered.

Mr. North favored the arguing at once the
original bill and taking tbe other up at the
proper II mo. The only matter before tbe
courtis whether the decree or the master be
sustained. He would take no notice of the
supplemental bill In ita present shape.

Judge Futhey decided that the uppl omen-
tal bill could only be received In tbe ebape
of an amendment and auggeated that tbe
counsel ofler It a an amendment This
counsel declined to da

Mr. Koynolds said the shortest way to dis-
pose et tbe matter wa to submit tbe sup-
plemental Mil and let It be considered with
the original bill. While the matter la one
only of costs, be would like to have a decree
on the vital question.

Judge Livingston suggested that Judge
Futhey take all the paper in tbecav, ex-

amine them and If be desires to hear argu-
ment let him notify counsel.

Mr. North aald the first knowledge he bad
or the aupplemental bill waa by aeelng It
publiabed In the dsily papers. It waa not
properly before the court and he moved to
atrike It from the rooord.

Mr. Reynolds thought that Judge Living-
ston's suggestion a good one.

Judge Futhey ruled that tbe aupplemental
bill could not be filed and he said he did not
care to bear any argument on the question.

Mr. Reynolds now moved to file the aup-
plemental bill aa an amendment to tbe origi-
nal bill.

Mr. North objected because tbe original
bill was before the master, argued by coun-a- el

and In the exceptions to tbe master's re-

port, tbe court divided. He cited several
decision to show that tbe amendment waa
too late.

Mr. Keynolda argued that the court can
allow amendment at any time before final
Judgment and In this case there was no final
judgment Tbe amendment was certainly
In time, as the aupplemental bill la closely
allied to tbe original. A court of equity will
bear any subject presented whloh will throw
light ou this controversy.

Judge Futhey ruled that tbe amendment
could not be admitted.

It waa then agreed upon by counsel for
both parties that the court abould take all tbe
papers snd make a decree. Tbey agreed
upon the papers to be submitted, tbey were
banded to Judge Futhey and that ends the
case for the present

CUltnKNT BUSINESS IN COURT.
Tbe following current business was trans-

acted In court thla morning :

Col. Edward McQovern was appointed
guardian of the minor children of James
Stewsrt, deoeased.

Ruth Cornelius, of Columbia, waa granted
125 counsel lee and ft per week alimony
during the pendency of tbe divorce proceed-
ings brought by her against her husband, K,
C Cornelius.

Levi Jones, city, was granted a Bold 1m 'a
license to peddle goods in the oounty of Lan-
caster.

Tba court granted a license to Jacob M.
Hanlen, of Conoy township, today, condi-
tional on lis not being lilted until July 0,
when application will be made for Ita transfer
to J. W. Waller. A remonstrance bad been
fllel against the granting of tha llc6nte, but
It wa withdrawn

Mo atsvatsd Bosd fur milsdslpbla.
The Consolidated Elevated Railroad bill

waa by tbe oompaoy'a own request practi-
cally killed In Philadelphia In select council
Monday atternoon by a vote et 20 too. The
reeaona for this action are atated to be In def-
erence to tbe wishes of tbe msny who are
oppiaed to eleva'ed road. The com
pany also ask that a committee
be appointed to report upon the neces-
sity of elevated roada In Philadelphia, the
Deal route or route io ue aeieciea ana to ar-vi- se

proper means to protect tbe rights of tbe
city ana property ownere and aeoure Juat
compensation to them. A resolution waa
ottered to appoint a commission to select a
route ter an elevated road, but It wa de
feated. This will kill all prospects of an
elevated road In tbe city for at least a year.

At tbe Academy el Music a cttlz-na- 1 Indig-
nation meeting was held to oppose tbe grant-
ing by council the privilege to the corpora-
tions whose plsns are now before that body
Of constructing an elevated railroad. The
apaakara ware colonel A. Loudon Snnwden,
Josbus L. Bally, Hampton L. Carson,
Pranola B. Keevea, W. W. Carr aud Rudolph
Blankenburg. They all urged the people to
form division and ward associationB and
fight these proposed roada until the bitter
end.

Addlag Auotnar Story.
Work haa been begun lor tbe adding of

another story to No. 3 cotton mill. Supt.
Bpenoar 1 continually making valuable im
provement to tb two large factories be co-
ntrol, and be oomplete tbem without Inter
faring In tbe least with the manufacturing
department. Some time ago nw bolter
were put In No, 3 without aa hour'e loaa et
power for the loom and other machinery .
Vo. 2 waa enlarged eeveral years ago, and
thla latest project will alee be flalehed with
out neeeesitatlog the stopplag of a wheel.

BBAtBBB IMMUVATlBBm.
WABanaaroa, D. a, Jama 9a.-- rer

Pi swaani PeaUkaytviaJei Westerly
wtefw, atarly awastaary teattasrtstar.
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FRANCE FOR BOULANGER.

raa fmueim mrtacma araoaa ujt-Btm- m

to aAwm ara aaaritiae.

Roavlsr'a Mlalttry Tollerlag Io It Pall -- Tks
Government's Attsmpts to Oslra Ike

Popular Clamor far Ike
et War Uave No EITsel.

(corTBionTSti)
London, June 11 Few persons, even

among those who throng the boulevards of
Paris dally, are aware of the strength or tbe
war reeling which prevails in Franca, and
especially In Peru-- , or have any knowledge
et the extent to which the belief baa gone
abroad that General Boulanger will ulti-
mately prove to be the saviour el the country.

Previous to Gen. Boulanger'a retirement
from tbe war offlce the all pervading sup-
position was that his popularity waa confined
to the lower clastes, the revanche party and
tbe Irreconcllablea who would drop him as
quickly ss tbey had taken him up when a
new Idea should appear, or In pur
suance of their usual course or dis-
satisfaction with everything and every
body after a short period of advocacy
and support The exceptionally dlacreet and
considerate conduct of the ex war minister
since be went out of offlce, however, and bis
ignoring of the popular clamor for bla appear-ano- e

at tbe head of a demonstration to assert
bis claims aa tbe leader of a powerful faction,
ir no: a great party, have told wonderfully In
bis favor and little short of forced upon
thoussnds et thinking men tbe belief that
he la all that bis friends have claimed
for him, too, are convinced that In
aome way Boulanger will be promi-
nent a reacner of France from tbe van-
dal hand et Germany. Hundreds of small
meetings are held everv week, at which bis
named la cheered, and every effort of the
government and such efforts are made more
frequent than is generally known to sup-
press such manifestations only serve to
strengthen his hold upon the masses who
have come to regard General Boulanger a an
object of persecution at tbe banda et the
friend el Germany aud the lukewarm pa-trl-

of Francs.
Very quietly, but no lesa certainly la tbe

gallant general's hold upon the hearts et
tba people of France taking a firmer grasp
and very quietly, but surely, are his Influ-
ential frlenda In and out of tbe Chamber or
Deputlea getting ready for the time when a
blow struck In bis behalf will have the effect
they desire. The government will not
be hampered by Boulanger'a partisan
in smsll matters, but when the measure
is presented that upon Ita own merits,
aside from partisan feeling, aball divide
tbe Chamber pretty closely tbe Rouvier min-
istry will find Itself In a helpless minority
and routed beyond tbe limits of reorganiza-
tion. Already tbe government baa discov-
ered its mistake in Ignoring the Right In the
debate and subsequent division on the ec-

clesiastical student's ameadment to the army
bill, a proceeding wbicb, although It waa
under the circumstances perfectly sale to
Indulge in for the time being, the ministry
have bad time to consider the ultimate effect
of and to wish they had ahown less lnde-- 1
pendent aplrit M. Clemenceau and bla I
Radical follower, while making no noisy
demonstration, are steadfast In their
determination to slaughter the govern-
ment at the first opportunity, and there is
nothing more oeilaln than that tbey will
aucceed in accomplishing their purpose The
downtall of the Rouvier ministry, whoae
death-knel- l has already sounded, will be tbe
signal for the reappearance of General Bou-

langer on the stage of French politics, and
neither President Grevy nor bis combined
following can hiss him off. He will have
come to play tbe drama to tbe fall of tbe cur
lain as tbe star performer, besides whom all
others will be nobodies.

BMLT rAVtUltr BUBNBD.

Th. Employes Narrowly Eicspe From the
riamti-Loi- m by Fire KIMWk.ro.

Nkw Yokk, Juno 28 An alarming fire
broke out this morning in Tobias & Son's
felt mill in Nineteenth and Twentieth street
near the East river.Owlng to tbe Inflammable
nature of tbe material used tbe Haines spread
ao rapidly that ILe workers In the factory,
many of whom were women, bad barely
time to run for tbelr Uvea. Some of them
let themselves down on pulley ropes and
other jumped from windows. Only for tbe
large number of exits a great loss of life
must surely have occurred. The fire dam-
aged the stock and buildings to the extent of
from f 10,000 to (15,000 before the Haines oould
be controlled.

Big1, Hlscs In An Illinois Town.
Jacksonville, 111., June 28. Fire broke

out In Wright's furniture store, next to
Strawn'a opera bouse, about 11 o'clock last
night, and tbree of the largeat atorealntbe
city .were on fire, and the prospects were
thst one el tbe most valuable business blocks
would be destroyed. A telegram waa aent
by the Mayor et Springfield for assistance.
When tbe fire In Ktrby's building had been
almost extinguished, Strawn'a opera house
burst into a bUzs, and in a short time was a
total loss. Tbe building cost (80,000 ; tbe
contents of the opera bouse (2.000 ; Insurance
(20,000. Three stores underneath were also
destroyed. McDonnell's wall paper stock,
(7,000 ; Jackson's millinery store and Van
Welch's drug store. Tbe losses will reach
(125 ,000 ; insurance not obtalnabla

a miaooKaiM town oaaraurao.
MarMlilil Swept Urn of Kilit.nrt, and 2.000

Foopla ttam.l.u.
Fire almost awept the town el Marabfield

Wla , out et existence Monday afternoon and
2,000 people are homeless. The loss 1 not
less than (l,00o,000. AH communication by
wire is cut oil, and It Is almost Impossible to
learn particulars. A locomotive spark
started a blaze at noon In tbe lumber yard or
Upbam lurnlture factory, and It rapidly
developed Into a roaring fire that spread
toward the town. 1 nautHclent fire protection
facilities prevented any resistance to the
flames, and soon several flourishing fac-
tories, the bualness blocks along tb main
treet and adjoining residences were wrapped

In dames. Tne people gathered such house-
hold elleotB as tbey could, and lied to the
woods. The heat waa an intense that 2,500
feet or the Wisconsin Central track wblob
runs through one end of the town, was bent
and twisted into the most grotesque shapes.

Miliar ll.ldForTrlat
PiiiLAHKi.riiiA, June US. Tbe coroner'

Jury this mornlug In the case of Rev. Thomas
B. Miller, M. D rendered a verdict of death
from peiitonltu, tbe result of criminal mat- -

practice performed by Dr. Thomas B. Miller
on the person of Mrs. Sarah Ellen Robinson.
Tbe prisoner was committed to Moyamenalng
pi Ison to awal t tbe act Ion el the grand J ury.

Two Nsw Postmasters.
Washington, June 2d Tbe president
y appointed Henry D. Peaaell, post- -

at Emmetaburgb, Iowa.

8araJ Arrive la Eoglaad.
Qubbnstown, June 83. Mtae. Sarah

Bernhardt arrived here y ea board the
eteamahlp City of Richmond. She la In tbe
beat of health aad aptrlta.

o
Sharp's Defease Closed.

New York, June 28 At 2:15 p. m. Mr.
Faraoaa announced that tbe case for the
defease la the Sharp trial waa closed. Judge
Barrett tbea adjourned court until

aMnlag at 10 o'clock,

tmoMAjrzot mm conrmntiow.
Tksy fataad so Catte tks BatMlag Trades et

Carted BMsa.
Chicago, Jan 28. Tbe Bret convention

of theHattoaal OooaeU et Building trades
met at Plasterers' hall thla morning, la ex-
ecutive awaajoa, aad began the work of foanv
Ing aa organisation which will Include la It
cop every branch of tbe business. Dele-

gates are present from tbe following cilia,
and other are en route : New York, Brook
lyn, Philadelphia, Boston, Cincinnati, St
Louis, Indianapolis, Washington, Denver,
San Francisco, Detroit, Buffalo, Louisville,
Pltteburg, Cleveland, St Paul and Cblcago,

" Who are the prominent men here?" wta
aaked of a Chicago delegate. " They are all
prominent men,1 the reply. There
atenda a man," pointing to J. F. Burke, or
iruuKijn, wop represent ,o, uou workmen.

Isn't he prominent T There are two men
who represent the 80,000 workers or Phila-
delphia. With such lores behind tbem they
are pretty apt to be prominent"

" We are here for peace and reconciliation
and harmony, " aald Mr. McGuIre, el Phila-
delphia. '"Ourobjeotiato form an associa-
tion which will Include the entire building
trades only, for the purpose of bringing about
abetter understanding between the master
builders aa they like to be called, and the
employee. The masters' have a national
organization and our national organisation
will be able to meet theirs and treat with
tbem. They have openly declared that Chi-
cago U to be the battleground where they
will destroy the trade unions, and we have
accepted tbe offer, and with our new organ-
ization, tbey may make thla the battle-
ground if they like, but tbey will have to
knock out tbe entire building trade et tbe
United States and not alone or Chicago. "

The meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent Hogan, of the Chicago Building Trades'
council, who stated the objects et the conven-
tion, end welcomed the visiting delegstes.
J. R. Buchanan was made temporary chair-
man, and J. J. McUnlre, of Philadelphia,
temporary secretary. After the appointment
et a committee on credentials, the convention
took a recess, awaiting their report

Adoptad by Tnrae-ronrtb- 's Vote.
Philadelphia, June 23 Returns from

several thousand local assemblies of the
Knights of Labor to-d- ay ahow that the new
constitution and tbe national trade assembly
clause have both been adopted by a three-fourt- hs

vote, and it Is probsble that the gen
oral executive board will promulgate tbe new
constitution, which contains many important
changes, about July 1. The adoption of this
constitution was denied a few days since by
several newspapers.

Dili BLAMB ATUID PUBLVST
A Charge That tbe United States Mlolster

Will Mot Recognita Him.
Chicago, June 28. A special cable from

London to the News aays: "There la a
good-size- d sensation on the diplomatic hori-
zon of London. afternoon the
Echo will make a savage attack on Minister
Phelps for hla failure to properly Introduce
Mr. Blaine to the British ministry. It will
aay, among other things, that ea account of
tbe petty difference of politics between the
Incumbent administration aa represented by
Mr rDePt of the united Htates,
nd Mr- - Blaine, tbe latter, who

anouia nave long be lore thla met
tbe queen, la Immured In London aa sn un-
known and unrecognized aa la tbe veriest
American stranger. Tbe Echo, after dwell-
ing further upon the inability of Lord
Salisbury owing to tbe diplomatic delicacies
or tbe situation, to extend any invitation lor
a meeting with Mr. Blaine, will demand
that Mr. Phelps set aside bla Democratic
prejudice and extend to Mr. Blaine tbe formal
opportunity for an Introduction to both tbe
ministers snd royalty. The fact that Mr.
Blaine has not met the governmental digni-
taries Is tbe talk of tbe aoclal as well aa the
political world, and it remalued for the Echo
to give what will atrike tbe mass or English-
men as sn adequate explanation or what la
deemed an intentional slight snddlscsurtesy.
It Is doubttul ir Mr. Blaine has had any hand
in the assault upon the minister."

raa buvbb oumb x.cur auu.
A Mistake About tbe Blrtbplaca el Andrew

Jobnaoo, One el tbe preeldonts.
Batelgh S.V, Corr. of N. V. Tl mea.

A recent number of lTarjer'a WttUy con-

tained a picture of the house in which
Andrew Johnson was born lu Raleigh. No
doubt the Harpers were honest In tbelr be-

lle! thst It was the veritable bouae In which
Johnson first saw the light, but tbelr Infor-
mation waa Incorrect He was born In a bouae
which has long since been demolished, and
whloh atood on the lot now occupied by
a dry goods store, on Fayetteville street
After Johnson became president the federal
officer and men atationed In Raleigh In 1805
naturally took considerable interest in bla
early history, and one day two officers called
on old Mrs. Susan Stewart and aaked her to
tell tbem what abe knew of the early life of
the president, saying that tbey bad been
directed to her as one who had known him
in hia youth, The old lady replied that she
had known Andrew and hla parent, and
that she bad named him. She aald that at
tbe time of bis birth bis parent lived on tbe
back part et her motber'a lot, which waa
on Fayetteville atreet, about where the
atore now elands, a stated before; that
she, Mr. Stewart, waa a gay young
woman, and one night when dressing lor a
ball received a message from Polly Johnaon
asking her to oome out and look at her new
baby. She went and found Polly tbe mother
of a fine boy. After admiring tbe future
president ahe asked hla mother what abe bad
named blm. Polly replied : "Miss Susan, aa
you made all bla little clothe for blm I want
vou to name him." Miss Susan ssid : " Well.
Polly, I will nameblm Andrew McDonald."
after the hero of a novel ahe waa then reading.
Jake Johnaon, Polly's husband, waa alttlng
by the fire and aald : "Mlas Susan, don't give
ntm aucn a tong name ; i wui never reoouec.
It Call blm plain Andrew." And that ia
the way be got hla name, according to the
venerable lady. Mrs. Stewsrt further said to
tbe two curious officers : Gentlemen, you
sre In tbe srmy of that aame Andrew John-
son ; 1 wish you would tell him that the old
woman who gave him tbe first rag that ever
covered his nakedness, and who named him,
la now tottering on tbe brink of the grave and
that ahe would like to aee ber grandson,
George Whiting, who Is a Confederate
prisoner of war, onoe more before ahe dies,"
The above fact were related to your cor-
respondent by that aame George Whiting
alter bis release from prison on Johnson's
Island.

Tbe late Chief Justice Ruttln le authority
for saying that Chief J ustlos Leonard Hen-
derson waa the father of Andrew Johnaon.
and not United States Senator William H.
Haywood, aa wsa generally believed. Judge
Ruffln aald that thla Information waa Im-
parted to him by Judge Henderson sad thee
by Polly Johnson. At all areata that qua,
tlon whloh la aald to tax the power et the
wisest child greatly vexed Prealdent John
eon, because when he came out to Raleigh to
t present at tbe erection of a monument over
Jacob Jobnaoo, tat motber'e husband, In hi
eoeeon neaaia mat ne naa oome to we pi
et hla birth to do honor to tbe man who It la
aald to be my father." Tbe antlquarlana et
ue town were greeny aiviaea aa to in exact
-- ooauon oiine grave, ana uoi. jamas uuu
roy Taylor among others contended that the
monument waa ereoiea in tuo wiuug )

Atlaouc steamer.
Qukknstown. June 23 --The eteawerUiy

et Richmond from New York for LUerpool,

arrived off Brow Head toIay.
Movitta, June lved, Aaohorle

from New York.
Hambuko, Juae 28. .Arrived, Leasing

from Mew York.
Naw Yok, June etaamer

Werre from Bremen.
olasoow, Juae State el la-dla- aa

from New York.

PRICE TWO CENTO,
m

SEVERAL FATAL ACCIDMTl!

raa aariaa Bmem or a rammt
WOBBt BtBWB TO ATSaTf.

Two ef tka merksssa KUiea-T- we

Lives by Ike Oavlag-l- a el Berth While
raggtag a Teaadattoa For a Betes.

A Coavlet BataM ta Bis eeU.

Wavkb, N. J., June 28. The drying room
ta the powder mill el Latlln & Hand her
blew np thi morning from aome unknown
eanas. Tbe force et the explosion waa ter
rifle, the ground belag afaaken and wladowa
broken at a considerable dlatanoe from tha
mill. Two employes Cbarle Tier, aged 45,
and John Caves, were Instantly killed.
Several others were slightly Injured, tnoted
Ing J. H. Gardner, the foreman. Aogael
Karena, who waa standing near the mill at
the time of tbe explosion, haa not since beea
seen and la luppoted to have been killed.
Tbe damage to property la (lO.OOd

Two Msa Kttl.il.
Portsmouth, Ohio, June 23. A terrible --

disaster oocurrod st a plsce about
tbree miles north of here. Some workmen
were excavating for the purpose or Isylng a
foundation lor a pile for tbe South Shore rail-
road bridge when the bank caved In and
crushed two of the men to death.

A Virginia Jail Horned.Newport News, Vs., June 23 The Jillhere was burned laat night The fire, which
began inside the Jail, la supposed to have
been atarted by two colored prisoners, so
that they might regain their liberty. One et
tbe Imprisoned men, named George Wash
Ington, was burned to death and the other
one received injuries of a ratal cbarrcter.

m

-- BMiaan or tbb awitoa.
Two Dlsrepatabla Woman (dripped and Ter-

ribly Flogged My Men.
WmcnEiTnit, Ohio, June 2. The

"Knight of tbe Switch," to tbe number of 20,
went to the bouse of a woman named Martin,
In Jefferson twp , laat night, and demanded
admittance. Upon being refused tbey
promptly battered down the door. Two mea
were Inalde who made aome ahow et resist
anoe, and aeveral shots were exohanged
without Injury before the knlghta overpow-
ered tbe Inmate. Mrs. Martin and ber
daughter Lily were then dragged from bed,
tripped and tied to tbe door frame and

whipped with hickory switches nntil tbey
were unconscious and their bodies a shock-
ing mass of bruises and bleeding flesh. The
elder of the two women was tbe first to re-
vive and waa told H she did not leave tbe
county within twenty-fo- ur hours they would
be killed. The men, who were married farmers
living in the vicinity, were dismissed with
tbe admonition that II again found In a bouae
of they, too, would be killed. The
knlghta then rode off.

mage Kobbary Io Heileo.
El Paso, Texas, June 23 Stage robblrg

baa apread from Texaa to Sonora. A few
daya ago a atage travelling between Sarscl
and Santa Anna, the latter a atatlou on tbe
Sonora railroad, was attacked by masked
bandlta. Tbe stage was occu pled by Adolpho
Garay and two aervants, Qaray restated and
was mortally wounded ; one servant bad hla
arm broken. The two ladles were tied to the
wheels et the coach and (2 500 taken from
tbem. It was a whole day before tbe party
waa found and relieved. Garay died at.
Harem. The bandlta were tracked, punned
and two el tbem captured and banged.

A Lawyer Objects.
RocKFonn, lit, June ulte a lltttle

commotion wa created Sunday evening at
the West Side Presbyterian church, Tbe
pastor, Rev. S. L. Condee, preached a aermon
on the rebel battle flags, and argued that they
should be returned to tbelr former owner.
During hla aermon be was Interrupted by
Wm. Marshall, a lawyer, who made a com-
plaint In relation to the matter. By agree-
ment, Marshall spoke after Condee bad
finished, and took the opposite side of the
question. He argued strongly against tbe
sentiments uttered by the pastor, and the
aer vices came to an end amid considerable
excitement

Tbe DUpute Kails.
London, June 23. Sir George Otto

Travelyan, in a letter published aaya
that the Gladatonitea bsve conceded the dis-
puted point In the Irish programme and
that there is, therefore, no obstacle to a
reunion. The Unionists will not kill the
Liberal party, but a reunion would serve to
carry out a moderate policy.

No Hop for Biz Mlaeri.
VinaiNi a City, Nev., June 28. All hope

is given up that the alx men Imprisoned In
the Gould and Curry mine are still alive.
The fate el tbe men will probably be known

aa connection will be made with tha
Best At Belcber mine.

Stranded In Fltuborg.
Pittsruro, June 2a The Richard K. Fox

athletic combination, otherwise knowa
aa the "Cribb Family" are stranded
In Pittsburg. Tbe "family" comprises a
number or noted pugilists, viz : Kilraln,
Mitchell, Madden, Pat Farrell, Jack Fogarty,
Reddy Gallagher, HUferty, Dick Stewart,
Mlas Hettls Stewart and'.otbers together, with
a number of epeolalty artist.

After Hulllgaa'a Murderer..
Detriot, Mich., June 23. Police Capltia

Hoehn and Detective Reeves, of Cleveland,
arrived In Detroit by boat thla morning, ea
their way to Alpena to Identify the mea
under arrest there on suspicion of murder
Ing Detective Uulligsn at Ravenna, Ohio,'
while be waa arresting train robbers, a.
special to tbe --Veto from Alpena aaya tbat
tbere;is no doubt aa to the Identltyot Morgan.

Boalasger Rec'lvee an Appolalasaat.
Parim, June 23. Gen. Boulanger ha beea

appointed to the command of 13ih military
oorpa.

Ovld'a Tomb Discovered.
It lsannounoed that Ovld'a tomb has beea

dlsoovered. Tbe location Is at Anadolklokl,
near Kuatendaml. Th atone marking tba
tomb repreeeata Ovld'a arrival at tbe Island
of Total whoa be waa banished thither by
Augustus, A. D. 8, ea account of the post'
Intrlaue with the emperor ctauahter Julia.
ana apoiio-- a ropiioo oi die una' iei ss j;r.a raw inuee rrom Kuatandami. T

'.. ...mm in an vgiy roanisw.
This atternoon two horses, httobed taa

wagon loaded with manure, NloeglaaJ
Isaac Miller, of Robrersfowa, weia'bieljr

au ZZ.i
driven along West oraage

A1.
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Market tbe yoke on tbe --oiVrweeHafjedkeak.
One of the horass begea kJek aad Mt $? j

eavlly to the ground. la ewagiiagM say?. ?. J
of bla bind feet oaagbt between ,'- i

hi
on
puce on thenar of the tonge sndaa lroa

5:

brae HekeBtetraggltegeadlt looked aa
though hie leg would be The ereaa

waa flaally sewed off aad the horae'A;
liberated. He was very lame from tela B
hold ttahtly la tb ugly bobiuob. W"-- W" - w I

ttsspbarry reaMvat.
Tb Ladles' Aid aoolety of Olivet

church will hold raspberry festival
new church proaertyi ea. lie aaa MUM
Rest Via atreet, ea Thaieday, . Friday
Saturday even lag of taa. M

$,
Lenta Astriah. of the Brm ef Astrteh

will leave tomorrow tar Mew York.
Saturday he aell tar Keren by taa
lhUs aad wiugkaiaasattwa

tit,'
JU. ft1'' ,1b? Ifp
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